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SEEMS to be the prevailing impression with man;
ITpeople that not until quite recent years have Ameri-

can women accomplished anything worth-whi- le out

side of the realm of housekeeping and school teaching.
To those who are under that impression, it will

doubtless he an agreeable surprise to learn that more

than halt a centur) ago, a young girl, still in her teens,

was given an order by the federal government tor a

statue of Abraham Lincoln.
Her name wai Vinnie Ream. ,

This dainty little lass had the distinction oi being

the firsl woman in America to he thus honored by the

United States Government
Her life-li- ke statue oi Lincoln i one oi tin most at-

tractive works of art in the Capitol at Washington. It

stand- - directly Opposite the main entrance to the rotunda.
The eareer of this most lovable and highly talented

woman was of SUCH a character as well calculated to

fire the ambition of every girl in this country with the

possibilitv of accomplishing bii; things in Kfe. No girl

can read about the career of vinnie Ream without as
sorbmii inspiration.

When he began her daily visits to the White House

to make her tud of the great President, Mi Ream

was only sixteen years old. Many years later she

described her experience in these simple but heart
touching words: "The opportunity had to study

Abraham Lincoln was. indeed, unusual, because of its
intimacy and because of the unusual conditions under
which I saw him. W hen I knew him and spent halt an
hour daily with him while modeling my statue, he was
nearing that greatest of tragedies in American history.

Ymmc Rram at work on Lincoln hut. from portrait ptinud
h (irn tcorc C. Hintham

made was attributed to its triteness to the actual Lin-

coln. My ability to prod-ic- e it was unquesttonabl luc to

Miose halt hours in the quid of the President' office,

and to the searing in of the image by the ureat tra. iy."

It must not be supposed that the governmental au-

thorities commissioned Miss Ream to make a tatue

of Lincoln without competition. On the contrary, all

of the great sculptors of that period submitted m dels.

The committee, after many weeks of careful study, de-

cided that the model offered 1 the little I girl

surpassed all others, and she was consequent! given

the commission for the statue, for which ihe eived

.SlO.lXN). This enabled her to spend several in in

Europe completing her education in art.
Her statue. "The West." has been presented to her

native state of Wisconsin, and is now in the itat capi-to- l

.it Madison.
Miss Ream was the first white child bom in Mad-

isonSeptember 25, 1S47. When a child hei father

went to Washington to live, having secured . n

there. Several years later the family mov West

again, and she was educated at Christian Coll- Mi-

ssouri During the Civil War the family retui 1 to

Washington, and Miss Ream became a goi (intent

clerk, working in the Tost Office Department S was

only fifteen at that time, and did not haw I least

idea that she possessed any talent as a sculpt- - ihe

discovery of her artistic talent was purely a ntal.

She had been asked for a photograph of herscli ! the

little college in Missouri which she had attew but

Major Rollins, a friend of the family, thought ottM

be much nicer to furnish a head f the girl deled

in clay. He therefore took her to the Itudio ' 'ark

Mills. It was the first time she had SCeU a S
' r at

work, and it tilled her with strange delight.
"Whv. 1 could do that." she htughingh wed

ituin , he theater. So I knew lu in

nu,; nun 1 met him alsc an flroJ '

rirl of sixteen, and the intuitions
to be correct. Ihe mind at that ag

is are very apt
and receives an impression as

, plastic as claj
easily that impression is likely to harden and be

pe?manentl) retained At sixteen I was mature enough

well the character oi the man. So, 1

to grasp very
think. am in a position wh,ch gives me an advantage

over almost anyone else in the world with reference to

personal impressions of the war-tim- e resident.
incoln had been painted and modeled before, ami

when friends of mme first asked him to .it tor me he

dismissed them wearily until he was told that I was hut

an ambitious girl, poor and obscure. He granted me

sittings tor in. Other reason than that I was m need.

Had I been the greatest sculptor in the world I am
quite sure I would have been refused.

'I came for half an hour every day. I was tin

merest slip of a child, weighing let! than ninety pounds,
and the contrast between the raw -- boned man and me

a as indeed great. -- at demurely in my comer and
begged Mr. Lincoln not to allow me to disturb him.
It seemed that lu- used this half hour as a turn tor
relaxation, to,- - he always lett instructions that no one

was to be admitted during that time.
"He seemed to find a strange sort of companion-

ship in being with me. although we talked but little
His favorite son, Willie, had but jus! died, and this
had been tin greatest personal sorrow in a life that
was mostly sorrowful. I made him think of Willie.
He often said so and as often wept.

"I think that history is particularly correct in

writing Lincoln down as the man of sorrow. The one
great, lasting, impression that I have
always carried of Lincoln has been that of un fathom
able sorrow, and it was this that I tried to put
into m statue. When lu- sat for me I believe that
he let himself go and fell into the mood that was over
within him. but against which he struggled He never
told a tunny story to me. He rarely smiled.

'I remember him especially in two attitudes. Ihe
first of thex.' was with his great form slnuched into
tin chair at his desk, his huge feet extended, his head
bowed on his chest, deeply thought fuL I think he was,
during those moments, following in mind some such
thing as the operation of the army of Grant against
Richmond, appraising the horrible sacrifices that every
day brought upon the people of his nation, feeling that
all tin deaths that wisdom and forethought might
prevent would and should be laid at his door. He was
hearing tin- - cries of suffering that were coming from
the prisons and the sob of the mothers for sons, lost
like his own.

"The second attitude that he most often assumed
was by the window that looked out upon the White
House lawn I always thought that when he stood
by tin window he was looking out for Willie, for he
had watched the boy play many an afternoon from
that very window. It was a he stood by the window
that the reat tears would course down his hollow
cheeks, and he would be forced to dry them with his
handkerchief. On two or three occasions he was so
broken with his grief that he sank into a chair by the
window and wept aloud. A big, strong man broken by
grief is always a tragic thing to see. but never was
there grief equal to Lincoln's.

'in all tin months that 1 had my daily half hour
with Lincoln the order that we were not to be inter-
rupted was broken but twice, and in each of these in-

terruptions the breach was strangely illustrative of the
character of the man. The first person who intruded
Upon the rest hour was a woman of middle age. She was
the mother of a hoy who had worn the tfrey and who
had been captured and was m the old Capitol prison.

"The mother wanted a pass to see her boy. and such
a pass required the signature of the President. Lin-
coln listened graciously to the woman's plea, wrote a
pass with his own hand and apologised that the boy
was being kept from his home. The second woman was
young and pretty, and -- he blushed when she started,
falteringly, to state her mission. The President antici-
pated her request, said that he knew by her blushes that
she wanted to sec a sweetheart, and granted her request
in advance.

"These visits to the W hite HoUSC continued for five
months. Through all this time the personality of Lin-
coln was graduall) sinking deeper and deeper into mv
soul. I was modeling the man in clay, but he was
being engraven still more deeply upon my heart.

"Then finally came the great tragedy. 1 was in our
house on Capitol Hill that terrible night My parents
had been out for the evening. They returned about

"All risrht. little uirl.' said the sculptor. ,'here piece
tintowhat you can do with it." Mut clay,

lined tairly
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good likeness of him. That was the beginnil ' hcr

great career. Every day for the next Fe

devoted to hard work and study. She still StU to ner

job in the Post Office Department, but each ai noon

when through work she would hurry off to MUIS

studio, where she mod, led under the instruct; t jm
genial Mills. After supper she would go to
and far into the night would study b oks oi

' ,,n-

She worked SO hard that the natural roses fa :r',m

her cheeks, and her little body became - Uia

she only weighed (o pounds. But she had d tnt

real reason for being on earth, and her sr.

most marvelous.
What a vast difference there was in her LJ

Washington after her triumphant years in El

was beautiful, gifted, popular and reigned i J1a
the social and artistic s ts m the city wh-

spent her girlhood as an obscure postal clerk .

met the popular ami handsome LlCtttena y13
Hoxie. of the United Mates Army. Then J"'
which took place in 1878, was one ol the m
ever staged in Washington. President Gra

(
(,n.

of the guests, and the bride was given aw e
era! Sherman. Lieutenant lloxie, accordi 10

customs of that period, felt that a Wife's pis u'l'u,r
the home, and that her interests should p M.

j..
husband and society. The young wife auit

that
Kave up her art. and for 19 ears made a h me

was the envy of all Washington.
But true art b something that cannot 1" !)t

Unwun ease or with.ut cost. Su knos toon P" ; .
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midnight and as they ware entering the house some-o- n

hurrying past called out to them that the Presi-
dent had been murdered. The murder of the President
of a great nation is a most terribl) tragic thing at best.
1 well remember how thorough!) awed were all the
peopli I met at tin tim of tin- assassination of Garfield
and oi McKinley. That the assassin should reach so
high appalls even the person who has no personal tit
t that dignitar)

"So of course I was moved beyond ineasuri at the
death of Lincoln I was prostrated It was days be
fore 1 could pull myself together ami real in that the
thinp had actually happened I think the horror of it
may have had tin effect of impressing even more
vividlv upon tut the personality oi the martyred Presi
dent. The success of the statm that I SUbseqU ntly

w imur rveam i ne pnysicians Will o" "
was aoing to di "i ml) in i . Vinnw lH h- -

'

1 will i:ne you back yow art." rp hcar"Jjj that
agonised promise she smiled sweetly, nd Tfm
moment sin- - unproved in a miraculous mannei .

to his word, the husband remodeled their hon jn
corner of Seventeenth and K streets W ashing :t

such a way as to provide model studio, vvnerc.
happy wife worked daily until her untnuci)
November 20, 1914, .

innie Ream Movie rests in the Nation. il I lcU,rv

at Arlington Ovei her grgVC is a broii cop) j
statue of Sappho, one of the most beautitul
her works

Statur of hraham Lincoln, modeled by Vinnir Ream when only
It rars .f age. Thit it one of ihe Art attraction in the
National Capif I at Washington


